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Introduction

Propylene oxide (PPO) is a non-ozone depleting substance and is a commercially approved fumigant for the control 
of microbe pests on dry and shelled walnuts, cocoa powder, and spices (NAVARRO et al., 2004). Effectiveness of PPO 
against stored-product insect pests was mostly investigated under the condition of low pressure fumigation in order 
to reduce flammability of this fumigant at the range of 3‒37% in air (NAVARRO et al., 2004; ISIKBER et al., 2005). In 
Japan, PPO has been investigated and used as a fumigant in structure fumigation of museums without adopting low 
pressure or vacuum fumigation in order to control harmful insects and microbes on historic Buddhist statues, various 
kinds of specimens, etc. (YAMAZAKI et al., 1993; ARAI et al., 2000; HAYASHI, 2002). The Japan Institute of Insect 
Damage to Cultural Properties authorized PPO for museum fumigation, and they established the treatment standard 
to use it effectively for cultural properties (JIIDCP, 2002). Dosing of the treatment is carried out with the specially built 
dosing system composed of PPO gas cylinders and inert gas (argon), an evaporator, a gas mixer, a gas diluter, and meas-
uring devices; the dosing method is called the bubbling-mixing method. When argon gas is made to pass through liquid 
PPO, it is mixed into the argon in a gaseous state. This process can avoid contact with oxygen and smoothly adjusts the 
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Abstract: Propylene oxide (PPO) fumigation at dosages of 12, 24, and 36 mg/l for 24 or 48 hours at 10°C under 
normal atmospheric pressure (NAP) was carried out using PPO/N2 gas mixture to investigate susceptibilities of 
the egg, larva (including diapause larvae of Plodia interpunctella), pupa, and adult stages of P. interpunctella and 
Sitophilus granarius and the pupal stage of S. zeamais. All stages tested were buried in wheat grains stored in an 
acrylic fumigation box with 0.1 kg/l loading factor to simulate commercial silo fumigation and were fumigated. Com-
plete mortalities were attained for eggs, nondiapause larvae and adults of P. interpunctella at the condition of PPO 
24 mg/l for 48 hours. The pupal stage, however, could not be killed completely at even PPO 36 mg/l for 48 hours. 
Diapause larvae with a diapausing period of at least one month were barely killed and showed only 2.7% mortality 
at PPO 36 mg/l for 24 hours. Complete mortality for each stage of S. granarius was not achieved in any fumigation 
condition tested. It was revealed that all stages of S. granarius have less susceptibility to PPO fumigation com-
pared to stages of P. interpunctella. Pupae of S. zeamais were relatively more susceptible to PPO than those of S. 
granarius due to higher mortalities obtained. Because higher sorption of PPO to wheat grains was observed during 
fumigation, PPO/N2 fumigation at NAP was not suitable for silo fumigation of grains that is usually executed with a 
higher loading factor, more than 0.3 kg/l at quarantine treatment. PPO/CO2 gas mixture fumigation could radically 
raise mortalities, up to 99% for diapause larvae of P. interpunctella and pupae of S. granarius, than that of fumiga-
tion with PPO/N2 gas. Adopting gas mixture fumigation with other fumigants such as CO2 or vacuum fumigation 
were considered more effective in order to ensure both PPO toxicity and safe use.
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gas concentration of PPO in rooms or structures to 2.0‒2.5%, which is below the explosion limits (YAMAMOTO et al., 
2002). Therefore, a method using this dosing system can feasibly execute safe PPO fumigation. 
Most imported grains, such as wheat and soybeans, are fumigated with methyl bromide (MB) in silos at ports of en-

try when quarantine pests are detected at inspection by the Plant Quarantine Authority in Japan, and those grains are 
usually fumigated at more than 0.3 t/m3 loading factor in silos under normal atmospheric pressure (NAP). We conducted 
mortality tests of PPO at NAP using three kinds of stored-product insect pests, as it was aimed to replace MB silo fu-
migation in quarantine measures. It is known that a mature larva of Plodia interpunctella, the Indian meal moth, can in-
duce diapause, and its tolerance against methyl bromide or cold treatment was reported (BELL, 1977; NAEEMULLAH 
et al., 1999). A mortality test for diapause larvae of the Indian meal moth to PPO fumigation was also conducted. 

Materials and Methods

1. Test insects and grain
Plodia interpunctella, the Indian meal moth, and Sitophilus zeamais, the maize weevil, were collected in Japan and 

reared at another research institute in the country. More than 15 years ago, parts of the rearing colony were intro-
duced to the Research Division of the Yokohama Plant Protection Station and were reared for successive generations 
on wheat (maize weevil) and on a mixed diet; a wheat bran base with the addition of 10% glycerin and 5% dry yeast 
(w/w, Indian meal moth) was used.

Sitophilus granarius, the granary weevil, was derived from Great Britain with permission (permit No. 12Y-336) from 
the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries of Japan and reared for successive generations on brown rice at 
the National Food Research Institute in Tsukuba, Ibaraki Prefecture. Part of the rearing cultures were moved to the 
Research Division of the Yokohama Plant Protection Station with permission (permit No. 13Y-894) as a derivation of the 
approved culture described above, and the colony, maintained for almost seven years, was used.

All species were reared at a constant temperature (25°C) at 60% RH under a photoperiod of 16 h : 8 h (light : dark) in 
the rearing room, except for diapause larvae of Indian meal moth. The egg stage of the Indian meal moth was collected 
in a similar way as NAVARRO and GONEN (1970) reported. At two days before fumigation, ca. forty adults were re-
leased into an oviposition cylinder fitted with a circular mesh sheet for sieving oviposited eggs and allowed to lay eggs 
for one day. At one day before fumigation, eggs collected by oviposition for one day were counted and placed on wetted 
filter paper in a cylindrical plastic case (D 15×H 9 cm). Nondiapause larvae aged 23 days and adults aged 33 days after 
the day oviposition finished were collected from rearing containers and were confined in a glass tube (L 8×ID 2.5 cm), 
the ends of which were covered with ventilated mesh sheets with rubber bands. For the test on pupae, corrugated 
cardboard cut into strips (ca. L 7× W 1.5 cm) and mature larvae were put into a container to allow them to pupate two 
abreast in holes on the cut ends of the cardboard. The strips that trapped pupae aged 24 days after oviposition were re-
trieved from the container; their pupation was confirmed, and they were put into a nonwoven fabric bag (L 7× W 9 cm). 
Diapause larvae were obtained based on the method of inducing diapause by adjusting the photoperiod 12L : 12D at 25°C 
(KIKUKAWA et al., 2005); mature larvae that crawled out from the rearing diet were transferred to another container 
that contained plastic tubes (L 20×ID 3 mm) and strips of corrugated cardboard to allow the larvae to enter diapause in 
them. Diapause larvae passed at least 1 month after they cocooned and were tested with the same procedure as that of 
nondiapause larvae. Each insect stage tested was transferred to a fumigation room the day before fumigation to allow 
them to adapt to the fumigation temperature. Egg, larval, pupal, and adult stages of the granary weevil and the pupal 
stage of the maize weevil were prepared in a similar manner as in MISUMI et al. (2010) and tested. The larvae and pu-
pae of the granary weevil tested were obtained by storing them in a rearing room for 25 days and 35 days after oviposi-
tion, respectively. Mean pupal rates were 85.8% for the granary weevil and 89.9% for the maize weevil.
Domestic wheat grains (a mixed variety from Chiba prefecture, harvested in 2007 and 2008) were used.

2. Fumigation
In order to simulate actual silo fumigation, a stainless steel basket (L 24.5×W 22.5×H 30 cm) containing 3.0 kg of 

wheat grains with test insects was placed in an acrylic fumigation box (L 33×W 30×H 45 cm [external dimensions], 
internal volume: 29.5 liters; equipped with gas injection and sampling ports, temperature probe, circulation fan, pres-
sure gauze, and air-inlet and exhaust valves). Each of the cases, bags, and glass tubes confining test insect stages of the 
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three species was buried in the wheat grains at the point of ca. 10 mm under the grain surface in the stainless cage. All 
fumigations were conducted in a temperature-controlled fumigation room at 10°C under NAP. At gas injection into the 
fumigation box, however, pressure in the box was temporarily decreased to 8 kPa (ABS). The propylene oxide and inert 
gas mixture was collected from a gas cylinder (propylene oxide 2.513% and nitrogen balance, Air Water Inc.) using an 
gastight syringe and was injected into the fumigation box through an injection port with a septum. Reduced pressure 
inside box was immediately restored to NAP by introducing fresh air right after the gas mixture injection was finished. 
We also used another formulation of propylene oxide with carbon dioxide (PPO 2.478% and carbon dioxide balance, Air 
Water Inc.) for the pupal stage of the granary weevil and diapause larvae of the Indian meal moth. Fumigation condi-
tions, including a dosage of PPO for each test insect, are described in Table 1. A circulation fan was activated with a 
time interval (on: 3 min., off: 60 min.) during fumigation. Forced aeration (3 l/min.) was carried out for 3 hours after fumi-
gation. The fumigation tests were replicated two or three times.

Gas monitoring of PPO concentration in the space inside the fumigation box during fumigation was performed using 
a gas chromatograph (FID, Shimadzu GC-2014 attached with capillary column [Ulbon HR-52, 30 m×ID 0.53 mm, Shinwa 
Chemical]). Temperatures in the fumigation boxes during fumigation were also periodically measured by a temperature 
recorder (Chino graphic logger CR 1016-A) in order to confirm whether the temperature was appropriate. During fumi-
gation, control insects were placed in another fumigation box in the temperature-controlled fumigation room.

3. Evaluation of mortality
After forced aeration was finished, each test stage of the three species was returned to a rearing room (25°C, 60% 

RH). Nondiapause larval, diapause larval, and pupal stages of the Indian meal moth were maintained 10, 22, and 24 
days, respectively, until the day of evaluation. Larval mortality was determined by the movement of individuals. Larvae 
crawling normally were counted as alive, and larvae that were motionless or faintly moving but not crawling were clas-
sified as dead. Pupal mortality was determined by adult emergence. Eggs were checked daily for their hatch rate for 
at least 14 days, and mortality of the adult stage was investigated under the stereomicroscope the day after fumigation 
based on the movement of individuals. For the two Sitophilus species, similar evaluations as described by MISUMI et al. 
(2010) were carried out for each stage. 

Results and Discussion

Mortalities of the four test stages of the Indian meal moth against fumigation with PPO 12, 24, and 36 mg/l for 24 
and 48 hours at 10°C are shown in Table 2.

The adult stage was least tolerant due to 100% mortality was obtained at PPO 12 mg/l for 24 hours. The second-
most susceptible was the egg stage, and complete mortality was attained at PPO 24 mg/l for 48 hours. The larval stage 
also showed complete mortality at PPO 24 mg/l for 48-hour exposure time, the same as the egg stage. Comparing both 
stages with lower dosage and shorter exposure time, however, the egg stage showed higher mortalities. As for the pu-
pal stage, there were scattered data on mortalities, and this might cause the mortality rate for 48-hour fumigation plots 
to be lower than those for 24 hours. However, throughout every fumigation plot we tested, the pupal stage had lower 
mortalities, and in addition, the pupal stage was the only stage that was not killed completely even by PPO 36 mg/l for 

Table 1.   Fumigation conditions for stages1) 2) of Indian meal moth, granary weevil, and 
maize weevil in mortality test with propylene oxide/N2 at 10°C.

PPO dosage 
(mg/l)

Exposure time 
(hours)

Indian meal 
moth

Granary  
weevil

Maize  
weevil

12 24 E, L, P, A E, L, P, A -
48 E, L, P, A E, L, (P), A -

24 24 E, L, (DL), P, A E, L, P, A -
48 E, L, P, A E, L, (P), A -

36 24 L, (DL), P P P
48 L, P P P

1) E=egg, L=larva, DL = diapause larva, P = pupa, and A = adult.
2) Stages in parentheses were also fumigated with PPO/CO2 formulation.
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48 hours. Therefore, the most tolerant stage must be the pupal stage among the stages tested in this study. ISIKBER 
et al. (2004) reported the egg stage of P. interpunctella was more tolerant than other life stages in PPO fumigation for 
4 hours at 30°C and at low pressure of 100 mmHg. It appeared that an inconsistency of fumigation efficacy with PPO on 
the stages was observed between the two studies; fumigation conditions were different in each study, however.

Susceptibilities of diapause larva to PPO fumigation at dosages of 24 and 36 mg/l for 24 hours at 10°C are expressed 
in Table 3. Much lower mortalities of 2.7% were observed for diapause larva compared to that of nondiapause larva re-
gardless of PPO dosages. It showed that formulation of PPO/N2 fumigation at NAP tends to barely affect diapause larva 
of the Indian meal moth.
Mortalities for each stage of the granary weevil with PPO at dosages of 12 and 24 mg/l for 24 and 48 hours at 10°C 

are shown in Table 4. 
Complete mortality for stages of the granary weevil was not obtained in any fumigation tested in our study. It is 

revealed that all stages of the granary weevil have less susceptibility to PPO fumigation at NAP compared to stages 
of the Indian meal moth. It appears that the least susceptible stage to PPO was considered the pupal stage, although 
there are some inconsistencies in fumigation efficacy: Some mortality rates were decreased despite the intensity of PPO 
treatments being increased. Pupal mortalities of the granary weevil and the maize weevil to PPO 36 mg/l fumigation 
for 24 and 48 hours at 10°C are shown in Table 5. Pupae of the maize weevil indicated higher mortalities than those of 
the granary weevil. The result that the granary weevil was more tolerant than the maize weevil to PPO fumigation is 
opposite the results obtained in sulfuryl fluoride (SF) fumigation, in which the maize weevil was more tolerant to SF in 
fumigation tests at 15°C (MISUMI et al., 2010).
Fig. 1 indicated changes of gas concentration for each dosage of PPO 12, 24, and 36 mg/l during fumigation tests. 

It showed that PPO is a sorptive fumigant. Gas concentrations were steeply decreased in 6 hours after each dose was 
injected. At fumigation plots of 48 hours exposure time, gas concentrations at 48 hours after injection were 5.1, 11.0, and 
15.8 mg/l for initial dosages of 12, 24, and 36 mg/l, respectively. Gas residual rates1) of those dosages were calculated 

Table 2.   Mortalities for each life stage of P. interpunctella fumigated with propylene oxide/N2 at dosage of 12, 
24, and 36 mg/l for 24 and 48 hours at 10°C under atmospheric pressure.

Dosage rate 
(mg/l)

Duration 
(h)

No. tested for each 
stage  

(egg, larva, pupa, 
adult)

Mortality (mean%±SD)

Egg Larva 
(nondiapause) Pupa Adult

12 24 417, 105, 113, 197  74.1±4.48  25.0±21.2 20.4±1.05 100.0±0.00

48 433, 150, 105, 705  99.8±0.33  83.0±9.90 14.3±3.85 100.0±0.00

24 24 411, 105, 104, 191  99.5±0.01  48.5±0.85 37.2±10.2 100.0±0.00

48 436, 200, 105, 698 100.0±0.00 100.0±0.00 12.4±1.85 100.0±0.00

36 24   ‒ , 110, 106,  ‒ ‒ 100.0±0.00 43.0±16.4 ‒

48   ‒ , 115, 103,  ‒ ‒ 100.0±0.00 71.8±1.80 ‒

cont. 24 454, 212, 223, 105  18.1±1.76  19.1±12.4 16.7±11.5  18.5±19.1

48 413, 262, 208, 528  20.0±2.74  19.1±13.6 15.8±10.1   9.2±2.67

Table 3.   Mortalities of diapause larva fumigated with propylene oxide/N2 at 
dosage of 24 and 36 mg/l for 24 hours at 10°C under atmospheric 
pressure.

Dosage rate 
(mg/l)

Duration  
(h)

No. tested  
(N)

Mortality 
(mean%±SD)

24 24 140 2.7±1.05

36 24 136 2.7±1.05

cont. 24 111 0.0±0.00

1)  Gas residual rate (%)=gas concentration remaining at the termination of fumigation/initial dosage×100.
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as 43.9% as an average value, and this is smaller than that of MB fumigation under the same conditions. For instance, 
residual gas concentration was recorded at 24.4 and 16.9 mg/l for MB fumigation at a dosage of 32 mg/l for 48 hours at 
15°C for loading factors 0.1 and 0.3 kg/l (SOMA et al., 1994); then, gas residual rates for MB fumigation were calculated 
as 76.3% for 0.1 kg/l loading and 52.8% for 0.3 kg/l loading. The difference in MB gas residual rates between the two 

Table 4.   Mortalities for each stage of S. granarius fumigated with propylene oxide/N2 at dosage of 
12 and 24 mg/l for 24 and 48 hours at 10°C under normal atmospheric pressure.

Dosage rate 
(mg/l)

Duration 
(h)

No. tested at each 
stage1)  

(Egg1), larva1), 
pupa1) 2), adult)

Mortality (mean%±SD)

Egg Larva Pupa Adult

12 24 301, 645, 395, 249 2.3±1.38 26.6±13.4 18.0±25.4 21.1±16.0

48 432, 436, 1436, 286 9.2±6.42 14.6±5.76 20.1±27.6 4.7±1.86

24 24 301, 645, 193, 263 31.2±4.26 64.2±41.2 25.2±35.6 61.3±13.5

48 432, 436, 1436, 273 62.8±1.36 58.0±0.04 31.7±28.8 88.8±6.57

cont. 24 301, 1029, 312, 201 0.0±0.00 0.0±0.00 0.0±0.00 8.5±6.28

48 432, 436, 169, 279 0.0±0.00 0.0 ±0.00 0.0±0.00 0.8±1.11

1) Number of individuals was estimated from emerged adult numbers in untreated controls.
2) Pupal infestation rate on brown rice was considered for estimation of individuals tested.

Table 5.   Pupal mortalities for S. granarius and S. zermais fumigated with propylene 
oxide/N2 at a dosage of 36 mg/l for 24 or 48 hours at 10°C under normal at-
mospheric pressure.

Species Dosage rate 
(mg/l)

Duration  
(h)

No. tested1)  
(N)

Mortality 
(mean%±SD)

S. granarius 36 24 199 33.8±18.4

48 187 74.6±3.63

cont. 48 173  0.0±0.00

S. zeamais 36 48 497 99.6±0.59

cont. 48 466  0.0±0.00

1)  Numbers of individuals were estimated from emerged adult numbers on untreated 
controls. Pupal infestation rate on brown rice was considered for estimation.

Fig. 1.   Changes in gas concentration in the space inside the fumigation box during 
PPO/N2 fumigation for wheat with a load factor of 0.1 kg/l.
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loading factors must be 23.5% (=76.3‒52.8). Therefore, assuming the same difference in the gas residual rate would be 
obtained in the case of PPO fumigation between 0.1 and 0.3 kg/l loading, a dosage rate of PPO 36 mg/l would be calcu-
lated to 44 mg/l for the initial dosage rate required at 0.3 kg/l loading. Actual quarantine silo fumigations are executed 
with 0.3-0.5 kg/l loading factors or above, and an additional amount of dose should be added on the standard dosage to 
assure fumigation efficacy. Therefore, more than 50 mg/l (44 mg/l+additional dose) of dosage would be required in com-
mercial PPO/N2 fumigation, and this 50 mg/l can be converted to ca. 2.0% at 10°C. That value is indicated at nearly the 
upper limit of the explosion limits for PPO. A commercial-scale silo fumigation with PPO/N2 as a quarantine measure is 
rather difficult because increasing PPO dosage rates is unsuitable for safety reasons. Other methods to improve mortal-
ity should be necessary for PPO silo fumigation.
It was considered that respiration of test insects might be able to affect their mortality rate. Carbon dioxide is 

thought to be a respiration enhancer in various kinds of living creatures in general. Therefore, another PPO gas formu-
lation with carbon dioxide was used for fumigation of the most tolerant stage for each species. Mortalities for diapause 
larvae of the Indian meal moth and pupae of the granary weevil are described in Table 6.
An extreme rise in mortalities was recognized compared to fumigation with the PPO/N2 formulation. Mortality 

for diapause larvae of the Indian meal moth was drastically increased compared to that of fumigation with the PPO/N2 
formulation, and the mortality rates showed 97.1‒99.0% with the PPO/CO2 formulation. The pupal stage of the granary 
weevil was almost 100% killed by the PPO/CO2 formulation. P. interpunctella and Trogoderma variabile on walnuts, 
raisins, and figs were completely killed by the PPO mixture gas (PPO 8%+CO2 92%) at NAP (ZETTLER et al., 2003). 
NAVARRO et al. (2004) reported that CO2 has a synergistic effect on the test insect when employed together with 
PPO. Therefore, it appears that carbon dioxide positively affects the test insect’s susceptibility to increased mortality, 
although further study might be needed to clarify this. A gas mixture with SF and PPO provided complete mortality 
for all stages of the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum (MUHAREB et al., 2009). A 99% mortality of all life stages of 
T. castaneum, P. interpunctella, Ephestia cautella, and Oryzaephilus surinamensis was achieved by PPO fumigation at 
low pressure of 100 mmHg (ISIKBER et al., 2004). Those combined techniques would be more appropriate for quarantine 
fumigation in order to secure both fumigation efficacy and safety use.
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和 文 摘 要

酸化プロピレン常圧くん蒸に対する穀類害虫（ノシメマダラメイ
ガLepidoptera: Pyralidae］及びグラナリアコクゾウ、コクゾウ

［Coleoptera: Dryophthoridae］）の感受性（英文）

三角　隆・北村　寿＊・鈴木則仁＊＊・青木美愛子＊＊＊ 
宿谷珠美・山田邦彦・谷川展暁＊＊＊＊

横浜植物防疫所調査研究部消毒技術開発担当

ノシメマダラメイガ及びグラナリアコクゾウの卵、幼
虫（ノシメマダラメイガ休眠幼虫を含む）、蛹及び成虫並
びにコクゾウの蛹の酸化プロピレン（PPO）常圧くん蒸に
対する感受性を調査するため、実際のくん蒸を想定し、ア
クリル製くん蒸箱に小麦を収容比0.1 kg/lで収容して各態
供試虫を小麦穀層に埋め込み、温度10℃におけるPPO単
位薬量12、24及び36 mg/lの24時間及び48時間くん蒸を
PPO/N2の混合製剤で実施した結果、ノシメマダラメイガ
卵、非休眠幼虫及び成虫はPPO 24 mg/l, 48時間の薬量・
くん蒸時間で完全殺虫されたが、蛹態はPPO 36 mg/l, 48
時間でも完全殺虫できなかった。また、休眠1ヶ月程度の
ノシメマダラメイガ休眠幼虫の殺虫率は、PPO 36 mg/l, 
24時間の処理において、わずか3％程度であり殺虫効果は
ほとんどなかった。グラナリアコクゾウでは、すべての態
で殺虫率がノシメマダラメイガより低く、かつ、試験した

いずれの処理区でも完全殺虫が得られていないことから、
グラナリアコクゾウはノシメマダラメイガよりも感受性が
低いと考えられた。一方、コクゾウの蛹はPPO 36 mg/l, 
10℃, 48時間のくん蒸で、グラナリアコクゾウより殺虫率
が高い結果が得られたため、より感受性であると考えら
れた。なお、PPOは小麦への収着性が高く、検疫処理と
して高い収容比（0.3 kg/l以上）の穀類サイロくん蒸への
適用はPPO/N2常圧くん蒸単独では難しいと考えられた。
PPO/CO2製剤でノシメマダラメイガ休眠幼虫とグラナリ
アコクゾウ蛹をPPO/N2製剤の場合と同じくん蒸条件でく
ん蒸すると、それぞれ殺虫率が著しく向上（99％）した。
PPOくん蒸の安全性と殺虫効果を両立させるためには、
二酸化炭素など、他の薬剤との混合くん蒸や減圧くん蒸な
どの組み合わせ処理が有効と考えられた。
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